COLLABORATIVE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE

- Make science accessible to Emergent Bilinguals
- Integrate Common Core, ELD, and Next Generation Science Standards
- Participate in Lesson Study Teams
- Receive honorarium ($600+) for institute participation
- Earn university credit (optional)

Institute time and dates:
June 8-11, 2015
8:00AM-4:00PM

SYNERGIZE
THE NEW STANDARDS WITH SCIENCE AND ELD STRATEGIES

Qualifications:
- 4th – 9th Grade Teachers
- School teams of 2 or more teachers (preferred)

Requirements:
- 4 follow-up support half days per year for 2 years
- 1 additional institute day the following June

Apply at: csuchico.edu/soe/cpdproject.shtml

Contact Information: 530.898.4026 – cpdproject@csuchico.edu – CSU, Chico, Tehama 208

Thank you to the U.S. Department of Education, Office of English Language Acquisition, Language Enhancement and Academic Achievement for Limited Proficient Students for funding to assist with Program development.